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Joints

Abstract 

Purpose: the aim of this study was to present the
results of a conservative treatment for adhesive capsu-
litis based on an original protocol of combined phar-
macological and rehabilitation treatment. 
Methods: fifty-two patients with idiopathic adhesive
capsulitis were enrolled in the present study. 
The treatment protocol included the use of hyaluronic
acid and anaesthetic periarticular and intra-articular
injections followed by a specific program of capsule
and muscle stretching. 
Results: the results of this treatment showed complete
recovery of range of motion (ROM) in 50 of the 52
cases. The mean pre-treatment ROM values were: 85°
for forward elevation, 75° for abduction, 25° for exter-
nal rotation, and 15° for internal rotation. The post-
treatment mean ROM values showed marked impro-
vements: 175° for forward elevation, 175° for abduc-
tion, 87.5° for external rotation and 75° for internal
rotation.
Conclusions: conservative treatment of adhesive cap-
sulitis based on a combined pharmacological and reha-
bilitation approach was found to be effective in resol-
ving pain and stiffness in 96% of the patients.
Level of evidence: level IV, therapeutic case series.

Key Words: adhesive capsulitis, drug therapy, hyaluro-
nic acid, rehabilitation, shoulder.

Introduction

Adhesive capsulitis is a condition affecting the gleno-
humeral joint characterized by pain and loss of active
and passive joint mobility, due to the fibrosis of the
joint capsule with the absence of adhesions, leading to
decreased joint volume. It is generally primary or idio-
pathic and arises spontaneously in the absence of spe-
cific causes such as traumas, fractures, tendon injuries
or dislocations, which are causes of secondary shoulder
stiffness. In diabetic patients, the incidence of adhesi-
ve capsulitis ranges from 10 to 20% (10). The classic
description of the disease is that of Codman (1) who,
in 1934, defined  “frozen shoulder” as a morbid con-
dition characterized by muscle spasms and glenohu-
meral joint stiffness; ten years later, Neviaser (2) pro-
posed the term “adhesive capsulitis”, which certainly
better reflects the pathophysiology of the disease,
describing three clinical stages: the freezing stage, cha-
racterized by acute and continuous pain and arm stiff-
ness in adduction and internal rotation; the frozen
stage, during which there is less pain but more stiff-
ness; and the thawing stage, during which wellbeing
and movement are slowly and gradually restored. Even
though this disease has a benign course, its symptoms
can sometimes persist for a long time, possibly leading
to functional damage of the shoulder girdle and gene-
ral disability. The treatment of first choice for adhesi-
ve capsulitis is based on a rehabilitation therapy pro-
gram that has to follow precise steps leading to func-
tional recovery of the shoulder joint, avoiding the need
for surgery (3). Conservative treatment combines
reha bilitation with drug treatments, both general and
local, e.g. intra-articular steroids and capsular disten-
sion induced by hyaluronic acid or associated treat-
ments. The aim of this study was to present the results
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of a conservative treatment for adhesive capsulitis
based on an original protocol that combines pharma-
cological and rehabilitation treatments. 

Methods

Fifty-two patients with idiopathic adhesive capsulitis
(IAC) were enrolled in the present study:  40 women
(77%) and 12 men (23%), aged between 36 and 52
years. The right shoulder was affected in 18 cases
(34.6%) and the left shoulder in 34 cases (65.4%); in
35 cases (67.3%) the IAC involved the non-dominant
side. The interval of time elapsing between the onset
of the symptoms and the start of the treatment ranged
from 3 to 12 months. 
In 20 patients (38.5%) the onset of the disease repor-
tedly occurred following a mild trauma, which howe-
ver was not considered to have been influential in the
genesis of the disease; in the remaining 32 cases
(61.5%) onset occurred in the absence of trauma; 16
patients (30.8%) had an endocrine or dysmetabolic
disorder (hypo/hyperthyroidism, diabetes, hypercho-
lesterolemia), sometimes mild, while four (7.7%) had
Sjögren syndrome, two (3.8%) were under treatment
with anticonvulsant drugs, four (8%) were being trea-
ted for headache, four (7.7%) were under treatment
with anxiolytics or antidepressants, and 24 (46.1%)
had psychological profile characterized by anxiety. 
All the patients underwent standard plain radiographs
of both shoulders and a magnetic resonance (MR)
exam to assess lesions typical of IAC: thickening of the
coracohumeral ligament, thickening of the joint cap-
sule, especially in the rotator cuff interval, and oblite-
ration of the space under the coracoid process (4). 
The integrated conservative therapy used in this study
combined analgesic treatment and physiotherapy.
The drug therapy consisted of locoregional injections
of 10 ml of local anesthetic (ropivacaine 2mg/ml),
administered in preparation for motor re-education,
and intra-articular and subacromial injections of 2 ml
of low molecular-weight hyaluronic acid (Hyalgan;
Fidia Farmaceutici, Abano Terme, Italy) via posterior,
anterosuperior and lateral portals three times a week
(Fig. 1). Seven cases (13.5%) with severe joint restric-
tion also underwent (in addition to the above-descri-

Fig. 1. A: Posterior access for subacromial and/or intra-articular
injection. B: Anterosuperior access for subacromial injection. C:
Lateral access for subacromial injection.
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bed therapy) anesthetic block of the suprascapular
nerve and/or low doses of triamcinolone acetonide
added to injections on account of its favorable effect
on the sliding planes. 
At the same time as receiving the analgesic injections,
the patients also began the physiotherapy program
consisting of capsule and muscle stretching exercises in
all directions and unloaded exercises to promote reco-
very of passive movement (Fig. 2). 
As regards the timing of the interventions, the proto-
col included three injections per week, each followed
by a session of motor re-education (three per week).
The patient was also assigned a series of self-assisted
exercises to perform at home.

All the patients included in the study were examined
before treatment and at follow-up. Passive range of
motion (ROM) was evaluated before the treatment
and again two weeks and six weeks following the final
injection.

Results

The mean pre-treatment ROM values were: 85° for
forward elevation, 75° for abduction, 25° for external
rotation, and 15° for internal rotation. The post-treat-
ment mean ROM values showed marked improve-
ments: 175° for forward elevation, 175° for abduction,

Fig. 2. Capsule and muscle stretching exercises in four directions and unloaded exercises for recovery of passive movement. A: Capsule stret-
ching in internal rotation. B: Forward elevation with the scapula stabilized. C: Inferior capsule stretching in abduction. D: Stretching in external
rotation with the scapula stabilized.
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87.5° for external rotation and 75° for internal rota-
tion.
A reduction of pain and a slow and gradual recovery of
movement was observed in all the patients  as from the
first treatment sessions. Almost complete resolution of
the symptoms and satisfactory recovery of ROM were
obtained after a mean of 5-7 weeks and a mean of 15-
20 sessions of combined treatment.
Overall, 50 of the 52 patients (96.1%) recovered,
obtaining a good clinical outcome and reporting com-
plete subjective satisfaction. No patient presented
relapse of symptoms at the final follow-up. In two
patients (3.8%), affected by juvenile insulin-depen-
dent diabetes, the disease was found to be resistant to
treatment and these patients required arthroscopic
capsular release. 

Discussion

Adhesions between the capsule and neck of the hume-
rus are the cause of IAC, which results in pain and
severe joint stiffness. The anatomical and clinical simi-
larities between adhesive capsulitis and Dupuytren’s
disease have prompted in-depth investigation of the
pathogenesis of these two diseases, in order to establish
the most appropriate therapeutic course. Bunker et al.
(5) showed that fibroblastic proliferation and myobla-
stic transformation phenomena underlie capsulitis,
similarly to what occurs in Dupuytren’s disease. This
correlation was subsequently confirmed by Uthoff and
Boileau (6), who identified the presence, in capsular
structures of the capsulitic shoulder, of vimentin, a
cytocontractile protein present in pathological tissue
in Dupuytren’s disease.
The fibroblastic proliferative process involves the enti-
re joint capsule, and the fact that anterior capsular
release generally leads to resolution of the clinical pic-
ture has led to the suggestion that fibroplasia and con-
tracture are two clearly distinct processes, and that
joints stiffness might not be entirely related to capsu-
lar fibroplasia (7). 
The effectiveness of conservative treatment of IAC is
well documented in the literature. Griggs et al. (8)
recorded a satisfactory outcome on objective and sub-
jective clinical assessment at 22-month follow-up in

90% of a series of 71 patients affected by IAC. Local
analgesic treatment using anesthetic suprascapular
nerve block and trigger point infiltrations has been
employed as a method of diagnostic confirmation, and
above all as a therapeutic tool in the treatment of idio-
pathic capsulitis (9). However, diabetic patients show
a certain resistance to conservative treatment of adhe-
sive capsulitis; morphological examination of patholo-
gical capsular tissue samples taken intra-operatively
has shown the presence of newly vascularized synovial
tissue, while immunohistochemical examination has
revealed the presence of vascular endothelial growth
factor, which has the capacity to induce intense syno-
vial neovascularization (7). Furthermore, a high pre-
sence of intercellular adhesion molecule-1 has been
found in shoulder capsule tissue of diabetic patients,
correlating with inflammation and fibrosis (10).
The presence of idiopathic adhesive capsulitis of the
shoulder must, first of all, be established through a
correct differential diagnosis versus secondary shoulder
stiffness, which might not benefit from this type of
treatment; patients with insulin-dependent diabetes
and those who use anticonvulsant  drugs are, in gene-
ral, more resistant to conservative therapy.
The protocol used in the present study is supported
by literature data on the use of combined rehabilita-
tion and pharmacological approaches. Capsular dis-
tension induced by hyaluronic acid has been shown to
be more effective than treatment with steroids, espe-
cially in terms of recovery of external rotation, asses-
sed at two weeks and at six weeks after the last injec-
tion (11). Harris e al. (12) pointed out that the use of
intra-articular hyaluronic acid is safer than the use of
intra-articular corticosteroid injections in the treat-
ment of IAC. Hsieh et al. (13) found that intra-arti-
cular injection of hyaluronic acid did not seem to
offer additional benefits over the use of physical the-
rapy, although it reduced the need for further drug
treatment. Conversely, Dehghan et al. (14) did not
find statistically significant differences between oral
drug therapy and intra-articular administration of
corticosteroids in diabetic patients, while physical
therapy (transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation,
thermotherapy, manual therapy) seemed to show
greater efficacy if associated with bee venom acu-
puncture (15). Thomas et al. (16) reported good
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results following treatment of IAC with manipulation
under anaesthetic (MUA) and injection of corticoste-
roid and local anesthetic, irrespective of the disease
duration. 
All the various treatments for IAC (steroid or hyaluro-
nic acid injections, physical therapy, acupuncture,
MUA and arthroscopic distension and capsular relea-
se) have also been considered from a cost-effectiveness
perspective in relation to resolution of pain and
dysfunction. This analysis, albeit producing results
described as “very uncertain”, seemed to show that ste-
roid injections may be more cost-effective than steroid
injections combined with physiotherapy or physiothe-
rapy alone (17). This finding has been confirmed in
diabetic patients in particular (18).
In our study we combined the two approaches – reha-
bilitation and injections – opting to use low molecu-
lar-weight hyularonic acid associated with local ane-
sthetic because of the favorable effect it is known to
have on connective tissue elasticity. In the most severe
cases, the addition of small doses of triamcinolone ace-
tonide exploits the favorable effect on the sliding pla-
nes. The results of our study – resolution of the clini-
cal picture in 96.1% of cases after a mean of 5-7 weeks
of treatment – were found to be superior to ones pre-
viously reported in the literature (4, 11, 13, 15, 17,
19). Therefore, in our opinion, surgical treatment of
adhesive capsulitis should be reserved for cases resi-
stant to conservative treatment, which in the present
study accounted for only 3.8 % of the treated patients. 
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